March 15, 2024

To: District 10 Presidents, Recording Secretaries, and Unit Presidents

Dear Brothers and Sisters:

District 10 will hold a 2-day Grievance Handling Training for Local Unions. Please see locations below:

1. **COATSVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA**  
   **MONDAY & TUESDAY, JULY 15 & 16, 2024**  
   Local 1165 Union Hall  
   750 Charles Street  
   Coatsville, PA 19320

2. **BETHLEHEM, PENNSYLVANIA**  
   **WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, JULY 17 & 18, 2024**  
   Local 2599 Union Hall  
   53 East Lehigh Street  
   Bethlehem, PA 18018

3. **PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA**  
   **MONDAY & TUESDAY, JULY 22 & 23, 2024**  
   USW International Headquarters  
   60 Boulevard of the Allies  
   Pittsburgh, PA 15222

4. **WHEATLAND, PENNSYLVANIA**  
   **WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, JULY 24 & 25, 2024**  
   Local Union Hall 1016  
   107 Broadway Avenue  
   Wheatland, PA 16121

Class will begin at 9:00 am and end at 5:00 pm each day. Lunch will be provided each day. **Please note that seats are limited and will be available on a first come, first served basis.** Local Unions will be responsible for any lost time, travel, expenses, and if necessary, hotel accommodations. **THERE IS NO FEE FOR THIS TRAINING.**

Registration forms MUST be received at the District 10 office by Monday, July 1, 2024. After this date, registrations will only be accepted if room is still available.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Bernie Hall, Director  
USW District 10

BH/tw

cc: Staff Representatives and Administrative Assistants
**REGISTRATION FORM**

Grievance Handling Training

Local Union # ____________________________

Local Union Contact Person’s Name ____________________________________________

Telephone # ____________________ Email __________________________

Please check which location your members will be attending and print their name(s):

- All Trainings Begin at 9:00 AM
- Monday/Tuesday, July 15-16, 2024 – Local 1165’s Union Hall (Coatsville, PA)
- Wednesday/Thursday 17-18, 2024 – Local 2599’s Union Hall (Bethlehem, PA)
- Monday/Tuesday, July 22-23, 2024 – USW Int’l Headquarters (Pittsburgh, PA)
- Wednesday/Thursday 24-25, 2024 – Local 1016’s Hall (Wheatland, PA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member’s Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mail to: United Steelworkers District 10
Grievance Handling Training
1001 Ardmore Blvd., Suite 200
Pittsburgh, PA 15221

Or Email to: twagner@usw.org

Registration forms should be returned to the District 10 office by Monday, July 1, 2024, so that arrangements can be made for seating and lunches.